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ARRIVED PER NEBRASKAN

HAWAIIAN

FOLK TALES

The collection of
native legends by recounted author-
ities, compiled by Thomas 0. Thrum.

A large 8vo. vol. of 300 pages,
finely illustrated.

Price $1.75 j by mail, 15c. extra.
Also to hand, and en route, a va-

riety of books by popular writers.
Orders promptly attended to.

Thos. 0. Thrum,
FORT STREET.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STHEET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Oder Refused.

Driving and
saddle Horses
Rigs with or without drivers.

PRICES REASONABLE.

Club Stables
FORT ABOVE HOTEL ST.

Tel. Main 109

ForOver60Yiars
Mr3.Wlaaloir'8

Sootlring Syrup
hs 1en ud for over 6VX.fi
YHAKH bV WlLt.inNM n lln.h.r.
forthelrClIlLXKi:NwhIloTIliTH- -
JNO, wim perfect 'locctu. IT
bOOTIJKS the 'CHILD, SOITBN3
CURES WIND COI.IC. and U th
btrtmedrforDIAlkIIci:A. Bold
by DrucirliU In every part of the
world, Ua sum and ik for lsrs.
viimiow'S oouilnff Hyrupond take
no otocr uu. 29 uui jwrue.

IbiOlduiWill-iTlidRNNir- ii

Horse Shoeing,
W.W.Wright Co

LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-In- g

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are' pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first,
class manner. :: :: :: ::

8. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing Specialty.
603 8. &ERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

EMSO

Dr. T. Uemura,
J'Jiyulclan nnil Burgeon; Biioctnllst

o)u iIIkpubok. Olllcc, llorotnnln nnar
Nmmmi. 1 lours: 8 to 11 n, m., 7 to
S p. m. Tclcplinno Main 420. Office
King nr. Alnpnl; lioms: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 460.

Hartman
Steam Laundry

MERCHANT AND ALAKEA STS.

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRE68ED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1148 FORT STREET.

j)r-"F- or Rent" cards on eale at
the Bulletin office.
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TViMinj to wn, tt:o rm
ngiln, 1 tried lo tnku thu baby. Tiikj
It? Well, I tlilnlc i)i.l!

"III, there, buster," shouted tho little I

engineer wildly, "that'll n corking pair
of breeches uii yutl, hoii! I caught Hie
Kin risni ny urn Wat or me pants, no

0 JPi

:wWi- -fiM,,
fcr Wi

Villi (Jiiijipcil thiicn nu the hlinm tlittt
(Hid mruii nr old.

culleil o.er t lue, l:iui;lil:ii; li.VHlellcnl-l-

"Ilnnvtian. I'.ltV iimi. I w mil'ln't
'vo Hli'i'.ck yn.i lor nil tin.1 trjlil In .Man-l::i- .

I've gut :i chunk of a hoy In lleail-Uv-

us imic'.i lIKi' liliu nit, a twin lirolhvr.
What More yn.l il.ilut; nil iilnno In that
bnyty? Wliov I.IJ tin ini HMppose It
InY WluitH yo'.T lur.'o, hjiiV"

At hU ii I lou'.:i'il at the, elillil
n;rJl;i. mid I hUUluI. I li.ul cortuUly
,e.n 1111 befurv, iuiiI. hint I Int. Iihi

faier'n feat ires wv too well 'il.iinp-c-

on tliv." e'.ill Jlsii f.no for mo tu lie
Ulisuken.

"Foley," I cried, nil niniize, "tlint'H
Cfuneron'M l.oy-llt- tlo Aiitly!"

He to4eil tlio liahy tlio lilslier; lie
looko'l tlio happier; ho xliouteil tho
louder.

"Tlio ileiice It US Well, noil, I'm
mlitlity slad of ;t." .And I certainly
wan jlail-nilK- lity Bind, im I'oley

It when wo pulled up nt the
depot, nuil I Maw Andy Cameron, with
n wicked tool.-- , pualiliiK to tlio front
tlirousli tlio tlire.iteuliiK crowd. Willi
mi ugly Krowl, ho mucin for I'oley.

T'e Kot liuslnem wllli you-y- ou"

"I've cot n illllo Willi you, sou,"
I'oley, stepping leisurely down

from the cah. "I hIiiic-I-; n IniKKy liaelc
lioro nt tho flr.st cut. ami I hear It win
yiiiir"." ('umeron's eyes hepm tn
bulge. "I RuotH tin outflt'H dn in iced
boine, all but the hoy. Here, lilil," ho
added, turning for mo to hand Iilm
tlio child, "liero'u jour dail."

The Instant tlio ouiiKJtor cau;;ht
sight of It I.J parent ho net tip n yell.
I'oley, laughing, paixcil him Into hU
astonished father's arms before tho I li-

ter rinild Hiiy u word. Jmt then n boy.
running and Miueezlug through the
irowil, cried to Cauifron that tilt- - horje
hail run away from tho house with tho
baby In tho buggy mid tli.it Mrs. Cam-
eron wt'.H having n lit,

Cniueroii stowl IIUo imo daft, and
tbo boy, ciitchlng sight of Iho baby
that Instant, panted and Ntared In nu
Idiotic Mtato.

"Andy," mid I, getting down and
g n haiiil mi hhi slioiildcr, "If

theso fellown want to kill this man
lot them dJ It iiloun you'd bolter Keep
out. Only till mlui'to ho hua Kaved
your boy'H life."

Tbo Hweat Hlood out on Iho big en
glucer'n forelivad like dew. I tild tho
I tor). Ciit'icTon tilwl lo npeal;, but
ho tried npiln iind again Jiuforo he
could lluil his voice.

"Mate," ho btaiumored, "you'obeeii
n Htrlko yonelf-0o- u know

what It iiieain, don't you' Hut If
you'o got h baby" ho gripped the
boy .tighter to hU shoulder,

"I have, iartuer; three of 'cm."
"Then you know what Dili moans,"

said Andy, huskily putting out his
kaiiil to I'oley. IIo gripped tho Iltllo
inan'H list hard, nud, turning, walked
I way through tlio crowd.

Somehow It put a damper on tho
boys. Hat Nicholson, wait about tho
only man left who looked as If ho
wanted to eat somebody, and Foley,
tlliiglng Ids bloii..e'oer lilsklionlilei',
walked up to Hat and tapped him on
flio blioulder.

"fitl'iiii'ier." Hiild ho Biintly, "ronlil
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you oblige mo with n chew of to-

bacco V"

Hat glared, nt liltu nn lntnnt, but
Foley's none won.

Flushing n bit, Hat stuck bis liauil
Into his x)cket, tojk It out. hur-
riedly In tho other pocket, mid, with
some confusion, ncknowledged ho was
short. IVIlt Kennedy Intervened wltU
n Mlab, mid tho three meu fell nt vnco
to talking nlmiit tho t

A long tlmo afterward some of tho
striking euglnecrs were taken buck,
but none of those who hail been
of actual 'loljuco. This barred Andy
Cameron, wbo, though not worse thao
many oilier, had been Ion prudent i

nud, while wo nil felt roh-.- for lihc .

Ulli'r llio uiiit-- r ituyn niiii.- - in won.
Lancaster icpontcilly nnl ujtlcl)
refused to reliistnto him.

Seteral tluuM, though, I sw Folcj
mid Cameron In confab, and one da;
up came Foley to tbo superiuteiideut'ii
olllcc, leading little Andy. In his
overall-- , by tho hand. They went Into
I.iiiicaMcr'H nlllco together, tin I tl'.a
door was shut for n lung tli.ie.

When they cittmt nut llltle Airly had
a pleco of paper In bis hand.

"Hang on to It, win." cautioned
Foley, "lint you can show It tit Mr
Hood If 'on want lo."

Tho .MHingttcr handed mo the paper.
It vim mi onler dlre.'lliig Andrew
Cniiieiou to ivport to the mister me
chnnle for nervi-- In the g.

I happened over ill tin iMiiiidlioinc
one tla) nearly u jear later, when
Foley was showing (iimero:i n new
engine Just In from the easl. The
two men weir I'ceome great eranlot;
that day they fell to tnlklng over tl.e
strike

"There was ueer bill one thing I

really laid rji ng.ilnst IhU man." said
Cnmoron to tne.

"What's that?" nskrd Foley.
"Why llio way you tfuivod that pis

to! lut'i my fmi tho Kr.t night you
tool, oat No. 1."

"I iiomt shoed miy pistol Into your
face." Kti sii) Ing, ho utm-!- ; h's hand
Into hit pneket with the hU'ifllcil 1:1.1

i le used Hie nlaht of tlit iil.-- l i.
an I leieleil i.t Andy. Just ns h had
i!ou tlieli a plug of tolin-co- . "That't
all I over pulled on )oa. iiou, l' never
carried a pistol In my life."

Cameron looked nt him, then Im
turned In mo. with n llr.'d c:p v. lo-- i.

"I've seen a goid many men, with
n good many kinds of i,t I'll
ho fplluleied If ecr 1 saw any nun
mail with all kinds of nerve til! ;

struck Foley."

llmv nnil Wlirn In Hit.
There nre a few plain fact nbnul

how nud when to eit which It would
bo worth a man's while to keep In
mind ot en when well. If yon nro In n
hurry, eat lightly. There Is na vlrlne
In gulpiug down n largo meal Just

It is While tin- - mini
Is actively engaged In tlio ilMaUs and
responsibilities of business Hie diges-
tive apparatus Is la no condition to
undertake heavy work. Tlio Mood sup-
ply Is drained off elsqwhere, giving nil
tho contribution It can to tlio brain,
mid If n quantity of fojd bo taken
In It simply remain undigested In
tho stomach. Worry, umeltle.l mind,
low spirits, nil tend lo delay or to
stop tho activities of the nlimentary
canal. Wildcats who go at hard head
work Immediately after me.ils oflrn
suffer from luitlgcjthn. Ho do letter
carriers mid other people wlnxo meals
nro followed by prolonged physical ex-

ertion. Illilo.td. line 1.1ml nt i.lTnrt
which forcea tho blood How away from
tbo nlimentary region Is Injurious utter
hearty eating. l)r, (lullck In World's
Work.

Itidlmi lliiu.
The luedlcliie bags of Xnwijoes, a

and Apaches, all kindred tribes,
coutalu a curious powder known us
corn pollen or lioddenlln. This pow-
der, which Is tho pollen of u rush mid
also of nuil.e, appears to bo used us
a medicine, bolus cutcu by the sick
and put nn tho bead or other parts to
case pain, but principally as u sacred
offering to thu sun and moon nud us a
tauelltler of everything. A pinch of It
Is tin nun toward thu sun and thou to
wdrd tho four winds fur help In war
or the chase, Is put on tho trail of a
snake to piemit harm frum It, placed
ou Iho tniiguo of tho tired hunter ns u
rc.Uoruthe, hung In bags round tho
necks of Infants an a preservative and
sprinkled on tho duad. In fact, every
action of these Indians Is sanctltlcd
by this powder, so tint, as Cfptaln
Ilourko writes In tho ninth volume of
"Tlio Ileport of tho lluivaii of

(Smithsonian), "plenty of
lioddenlln Iris come lo mean that n
particular performance or place U

:&&&&!&&&

u.MRS, CORA B, MILLERIFBOFBSBIOBAL CARDS

MAKES A FORTUNE

Started a Few Years Aro v;ith No
Capital, and Now Employs Near-

ly One Hundred Clerks and
Stenographers

Fntll n few Msirs ng 'I - Cm a II
Miller lived In u nunim-- i i.inillin, lo
that of thouinnds of other erv ir
women of the nrertiKo sninll inwn and
village She now 'ti her-ow-

pnlntlnl brnwn-ston- e lesiu. nt- and Is
(ousMered tine tf me uhim sncccRsful
liiMneKK wuniell In ln- - ' u cd iUnien,

EZ3I

Mrs, Miller's New Residence, Earned
in Less man unc Ycr.

Sevetal enM agu Jlrs Miller learned
of a mild and slmpio prepai.iilou tliati
eured herself nud Mneial friends tit!
female weakness and pilot. Hhe van
besieged by mi many women needing
treatment turn pne iieenteii to riiruisii
It tn tlios'. ho might call for It iflo
started with only ii few dollam' cap-Ita- l,

nud the I cinch, possessing trim
mid wonderful merit, producing liiimy
elites when ilottnrs nud other renuslleu
liiTled, tlio demand glow so rapid!) she
was several .times ronipelleil to sivli
larger iiuartcrs. She low occupies
nno of the city's largest illllce buildings,
which hIiii owns, ami utmost one hun-
dred clerks and Hlt'liogniplii-r- s are

to assist In this grcai liaslness.
Million Women Use It.

More than n million uoiucii have
urcd .Mrs.' Miller's reined), mid no
blatter wheio )nu live, hhe inn rciir
)ill tn ladlcn In )oiii' (iwiHmallly who
can and will tell any mlnVrcr that tills
marvelous rtmieity' icallf tures

Despite tho raft (hut 'Mm, Mi-
llet's business Is very cxlenshe, she Is
nl i)3 willing to give aid and advice
In every suScrlng woman who wrjles
to her. She li n geneinus, gisnl woman
mid has decided-

-
to give away to wo-

men who huvo never ued her med-ichi- e

tlO.U0U.ua worth absolutely FlllCi:.
livery woman t:urfi-i- l ig with pubis In

the head, hack and bowels, beurlug-t'nw- n

feellniRi, nonirisnci-s- , creeping
t.ensatloiiH nji iho xpiiic, nielancholi,
ileslie In cry, hot ll.ulies. wcnrluei-s- , or
piles finm mi) cuiihe, should tit tight
down and K'lid her tiniiic mid nddress
tu Mrs. ('ora II. Miller, box S32o, Ko- -

komo, Intl., mid reielte li mail (free
of charge In plain wratMiirl a
box uf her uiiiivulnus nieilhliio; also
her vnluuulo bunk, which tuery wouitn
bliould have,

Itimcmber. this olfcr will not last
lone;, for tliousniids ami ihnusaniU of
women who are suffering will tnl.o ad-
vantage of this generous means of get-

ting cured. So It )tiu nre ailing, do not
suffer another da), Inn send your nan."
mid address to Mrs. Mllb-- r for tho book
and medicine l.eforo tho Jlu.OO'i.OQ
worm in an gone.

Bargain Sale
-- OF-

Ladies' Underwear
Fancy and plain colors; medium

and best grades of: Corset Covers,
Petticoats, Night Gowns, Drawers,
Chemises and a Big Assortment of
Laces.

Sale Prices Arc Almost Half Reg- -

ular Prices.

Don't Miss This Chancel

NEW LINES OF EMBROIDERY &

VALENCIENNES LACES.

L. AHOY,
NUUANU bet. HOTEL . KINO Sts.

Unique.
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

"THE ROWING GIRLS!"

A new Regatta Postal, Mats,
Fans, Baskets, Teco Pottery and Rus-

sian Brasses,
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building,
(Moana, Young and Hawn Hotels.)

'O
m i
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CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer.

HONOLULU. H. T.

COLLECTIONS

PAfIT DUE AGCNCV COLLECT.
ORS OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNT8.
PHONE MAIN 383. 122 S. KINO ST.

DENTIST.

A. J, DERBY. D. D, X
tiOSTON BUILDING, THIRD FLOOR,

PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.J CORNER VINE-
YARD: TEL. WHITE 151.

For Kent
Large Building near business ecu-ti- e

of the City.
Stores' on ground floor.
Second floor offices.
Well built and very convenient.
Large Warehouse, stone founda-

tion, cement floor. Near business
district. Suitable for carrying on n
(.cueral storage business,

IIopo ami lot King Street. Par-
lor, timing room, kitchen, bath room,
3 IcJtoomo, servants' quarters, arte-sin- n

water. Let is GO x 120 $30.

House nud lot on Waikiki Beach,
3 bedrtoms, servnnts' quarters $30.

House mid lot on Pacific Heights.
3 bedrooms, fine location. 420.

Bishop Trust Co..
LIMITED.

024 BETHEL STREET.

When on the fence about where to
buy

Meats fir Poultry

choose the store that offers you both
quality and value.

Wc carry in stock nil the good
things to cat such as Home-Smoke- d

Ham and Breakfast Bacon.

Our island meats are prime and
juicy and every price asked is less
than it ought to be.

Try Our Boiled Ham Today.

C.Q,YeeHop&Co.,
Alain 251

TYPEWRITER PERFECTION

The Smith Premier
is. the most highly improved
typewriter in all the require-
ments of actual use. "No sat-

isfaction short of perfection"
is the motto of the manufac-tu- t

ers, and this is the satis-
faction more than 300,000
people are today enjoying.

This machine is used by
leading concerns where clear
cut, accurate, quick work is
in demand.

Sfwallan News Co,, M-J- ,

Y0UNQ BUILDING).

Beautiful Easier Millinery

AT

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

nooTON bldg., fort street.
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The Utile ids. with (he Rig Results
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WANTEU
Ily a thoioughl) lunipotcnt woman.'

fiitnlllar with business procedure,
position ns clerk or housekeeper:
roferonccs A-- l. Addicss "O. C.,"l
Hullctln nfflco. 3513-lt- i

fltsikkeeper, now cinplied. wishes Tll

another iMisltltm: best referent es.
AddiesK "C I). W.." Iliilletln.

3r.7-l- I

Hmall furnished hoiite. furnished or
unfurnished housekeeping iniim.
Address I'' o. II :is :tfi".;-i-

TO l--

A
Desirable, tool, niosiiillo-iirtsi- f room,

ndjolnlng bath, electric light, etc,
lit IMG H. K'lllt'.St. bet. Al.lkeil mid
Itlchards HU. lllir.I.liw

Furnlsheil tnttages, two blocks finm
'tin- - Hawaiian Hotel. SI:' and S2I

Appl) F i:. King, Cottage (IrnTe. (n
"tii'S-t- f I

April 1st. tnttage, llilK Col- - .
lege St. Iniptlro nl :! I .lleictnnln
St xi!41-l- f .

N'lcoly furnished risims, at llnulnle.i
l.uwn, tor. Illchard and Hotel Ht.t.

;ii;r,i-i- w

Fine cheap housekeeping rooms, ;uk
(Juarry St.; splendid view.

:ir.s-i- w

Furnished rooms and n small cottage.
Alakea House, 10T7 Alakcn. St.

Collages .In .Chrlstly ,I.nne.. Apply
Wong Kwiil, Smith SI., maiikii Hotel.

t furnished front rooms at 12:3Em- -

ma St.; rent reasonable . 301-t- l

N'ewlj furnished mosquito proof rooms
at K4 Vineyard St. 2124-1- 1

Btnblo nnd carrlugo house. I'honu
Ditto 132. 3C3S-t- t

$4.00 llonuis, good locality. I'homi
Utile 1,12 JC.tl-tt)12- 4

Illank hooks of all sorts lodgers,,
etc. uianufacturoil by tho Ilullelln 1'uu- -

!:shng Company.

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano, Or-ca- n

and Singing. A clear and Intelli-
gent comprehension of tho Theory of
Music and how to perform it In a re-

fined mid graceful manner, with a thor-
ough know lodge of counting, guaran-
teed to every pupil, l'liplls prepared
for the teaching profession, llosl-tleiic-

mid Studio, 27ft Hcretunlii St.,
between Alal'.en St. mid Central Union.
Church. Sou sign. 3041-H- u

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should bo lcf( at the Ha-
waiian News Co., Young hldg. I'honu
291 nr Cottago No. 1, Haiilulca Lawn

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
leys, Musle lloxes, Sharpening tit
Hue Cutlery Hear Unluii drill.

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, sniooth chave call at the
Cilterlmi Simp, 1111 Fort St. (

For Hent" carus on sat. at
(ha Bulletin o'flna

Home

won't
J-- .

You
of
made

tion.

STANLEY STEPHENSON
PHONE

TRADE BOOMERS

ROW 8ALB.
floe corner lot In Msklkl. Curbing,

wnter, fruit and ornamontal trees
and all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punahon
College. Address It. F this office.

,"'"t ""J ''T flrownod can be
bought nt (tin Koko Hrowood C.
Woodymd, cor. Niiuanu mid l'auahl
Sta ; 20 l'auahl St.; I'hone Mam
4CS. Im

Three Castles Cigarettes. A now
shipment has been received. On
Mile now by Fltzp.itrlek tiros, ami
tho Myrtlo Cigar Btoie. JC2C--

Habcnck Dhipntch News I'rens, told
er, etc, complete; good condition.
Apply Hullctln olflco.

l'uro White Leghorn and I'tvnioutli
Hock eggs for setting. 1941 King
near McCully Kt. 3181-t- f

South Konn. 60,000 acres of land as
n whole. Address 8. N'orrls. Wnlo- -

liltiu. Hawaii. 3&S0tt

LUii'l
I.uh s umbrella, i.lhcr handle

for leliiru tn same to this
oiiicc :n;rif-i-

BULDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.'

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

jmKiM CUREY0UMELF1
t fiix U fr ubitftttrttr la ml i. V

IrnmlMkti. iii.iiMM t,r n.rnnv,l
iTHtEvAS OHW CilCO.'.. " inr-.- .

VstilBsm SufiaaiTi A kBtliM i dune), uj uui Mini
atfOt I'F IwiltsJUOtH,

M.I.I b Urucsl!.
(IrrnU'' nt un rtqutit.

i Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER rC. DAKE'S ADVER- -

T I S I N G AGENCY,
aantome 8t-- i Can Francisco, Cat.!

.'vMiere contracts for advertising can
be made for It.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

DIRECTORY

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Hell) supplied to plantations, families,
snippers unu storekeepers, auio s
Ozawa, Phono Whlto 257G.

3G38-t- t .

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.

Will be given by an experienced teach-
er In the following. Hookkecplng,
Shorthand. Latin, German .ind the
common branches. Call or address
Nu. C1U S. King. 3C43-t- t

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pol- -

Ifhod. .Tiikiita, 12S4 Fort St.
k 3407-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, l.

General Kmployment Otllce,
tor l'onsacolu nnd Horotunla,

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel mid l'auahl.

3SG5-t- f

decoration not in har-
mony with other npiMiintmciits

go in this century of re-

finement.
ought to ndvisc with men

experience men who have
a stutly of home tleeora- -

11

THE HOME DECORATOR
MAIN 420.

S S SIGNS)

i
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